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Dear Brothers and S ist ers,
The Vir gin M ary has a special place in the journey of Advent as the One who, in a uniq u e
way, awaited the ful fi lment of God’s pr om ises, welcoming Jesus the Son of God in faith
and in the fl e sh and wi th full obedience t o the divine will. Today, I wish to ponder brie fly
with you on Mary’s faith, starting from the g reat mystery of the Annunciation.
“Chaîre kechari tomene, ho Kyrios me ta sou ”, “ Hail, [rejoice] full of grace, the Lord is with
you” (Lk 1:28). These are the words — r ecor ded by Luke the Evangelist — with which
the Archangel Gabriel addresses Mary. At first sight the term chaire “rejoice”, seems a n
ordinary gr eet ing, typical in the Greek wor ld, but if this word is interpreted against the
background of the bibl ical tradition it a cqu ire s a far deeper meaning. The same term occurs
four times in the Greek version of the Old Testament and always as a proclamation of joy
in the coming of t he Messiah (cf. Zeph 3: 14, Joel 2:21; Zech 9:9; Lam 4:21).
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The Angel’s greeti ng t o Mary is there fore an invitation to joy, deep joy. It announces a n
end to the sadness t hat exists in the wo rld be cause of life’s limitations, suffering, d eath ,
wickedness, in all that seems to block o ut th e light of the divine goodness. It is a gree ting
that mar ks the begi nning of the Gospel, the G ood News.
But why is Ma ry invi ted to rejoice in t his way? The answer is to be found in the seco n d
part of the gre eti ng: “The Lord is with you” . Here too, if we are to understand correctly the
meaning of these words we must turn to t he Old Testament. In the Book of Zephaniah , we
find these words “Sing aloud, O daught er o f Zion.... The King of Israel, the Lord, is in yo u r
midst.... The Lord, your God, in your m idst , a warrior who gives victory” (3:14-17).
In these word s a tw ofol d promise is made t o I srael, to the daughter of Zion: God will come
as a saviour and will pitch his tent in his p eo ple’s midst, in the womb of the daughte r o f
Zion. This promise i s fulfilled to the let ter in t he dialogue between the Angel and Ma ry.
Mary is identified with the people espoused by God, she is truly the daughter of Zion in
person; in her the expectation of the definit ive coming of God is fulfilled, in her the Livin g
God makes his dwel li ng place.
In the gr eetin g of t he Angel Mary is ca lle d “f ull of grace”. In Greek, the term “gr ace”,
charis, has the same l inguistic root as th e wor d “joy”. In this term too the source of Ma ry’s
exultation is furt her clarified: her joy come s fr om grace, that is, from being in communio n
with God, from havi ng such a vital co nn ect io n with him, from being the dwelling place of
the Holy S pirit, totally fashioned by Go d’s act ion. Mary is the creature who opened the
door to her Creator i n a special way, p lacing herself in his hands without reserve. S he
lived entirely f rom and in her relationship wit h the Lord; she was disposed to listen, alert to
recognizing the si gns of God in the jou rney of h is people; she was integrated into a history
of faith and hope in God’s promises wit h wh ich the fabric of her life was woven. And sh e
submitted freely to the word received , t o t he divine will in the obedience of faith.
The E vangelist Luke tells Mary’s story by aligning it closely to the history of Abraham. Just
as the great Patri arch i s the father of b elieve rs who responded to God’s call to leave th e
land in which he lived, to leave behind all t hat guaranteed his security in order to sta rt
out on the journey to an unknown land , assu red only in the divine promise, so Mary tru sts
implicitly in the word that the messenger of God has announced to her, and becomes th e
model and Mother of al l believers.
I would like to emphasize another im po rt an t point: the opening of the soul to God an d to
his action in f ait h al so i ncludes an elem ent of obscurity. The relationship of human bein g s
with God does not del ete the distance between Creator and creature, it does not elim inate
what the Apostle Paul said before the d ep th o f God’s wisdom: “How unsearchable are h is
judgements a nd how i nscrutable his wa ys!” ( Rom 11:33).
Yet those who — like Mary — ope n t he mselves totally to God, come to accep t th e
divine will, even though it is mysteriou s, alth ough it often does not correspond with th eir
own wishes, and is a sword that pier ces t heir soul, as the elderly Simeon would say
prophetically to Mary when Jesus was pr ese nt ed in the Temple (cf. Lk 2:35). Abraha m’s
journey of faith incl uded the moment of joy in the gift of his son Isaac, but also the p erio d
of darkness, when he had to climb Mount M oriah to execute a paradoxical order: God wa s
asking him to sacri fi ce the son he had ju st given him. On the mountain, the Angel to ld
him: “Do not l ay your hand on the lad o r d o anything to him; for now I know that you
fear God, see ing you have not withhe ld you r son, your only son, from me” (Gen 22:1 2 ).
Abraham's full t rust in the God who is fa it hf ul t o his promises did not fail, even when his
word was mysteri ous and difficult, almost imp ossible to accept. So it is with Mary. Her
faith experienced the joy of the Annu nciat ion, but also passed through the gloom of the
crucifixion of the Son to be able to reach t he light of the Resurrection.
It is exactly the same on the journey o f f aith o f each one of us: we encounter patche s o f
light, but we also encounter stretches in which God seems absent, when his silence weig h s
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on our hearts and his will does not cor respond with ours, with our inclination to do a s we
like. However, t he more we open ourselve s to God, welcome the gift of faith and put our
whole trust in him — l ike Abraham, like Mar y — the more capable he will make us, with his
presence, of li ving every situation of life in pe ace and assured of his faithfulness and his
love. However, thi s means coming ou t o f o ur selves and our own projects so that the word
of God may be the lamp that guides ou r thoughts and actions.
I would like o nce agai n to ponder on a n aspect that surfaces in the infancy narratives
of Jesus recounted by St Luke. Mar y and Joseph take their Son to Jerusalem, to th e
Temple, to present him to the Lord and to co nsecrate him as required by Mosaic La w:
“Every firstborn male shall be designat ed as holy to the Lord” (cf. Lk 2:22-24). The Ho ly
Family’s actio n acqui res an even more pr of ound meaning if we interpret it in the ligh t of
the evangelical knowl edge of the 12-year -old Jesus. After three days of searching he wa s
found in the Templ e in conversation with t he teachers. The deeply anxious words of Mary
and Joseph: “S on, why have you treated us so? Behold, your father and I have been looking
for you anxi o usly”, are in conformity wit h Je sus’ mysterious answer: “How is it that you
sought m e? Did you not know that I m ust b e in my Father’s house?” (Lk 2:48-49). Th e
significance lies in the Father’s prope rt y, “ in my Father’s house”, as a son is.
Mary is obliged to renew the profound f aith with which she said “yes” at the Annunciation ;
she must acc ept that i t is the true and pr oper Father of Jesus who has precedence; sh e
must be able t o leave t he Son she has bro ug ht forth free to follow his mission. And Mary’s
“yes” to God’s wi ll , i n the obedience o f fa it h, is r epeated throughout her life, until the mo st
difficult moment, that of the Cross.
Confronting all thi s, we may ask ourselves: h ow was Mary able to journey on beside h e r
Son with such a strong faith, even in d ar kness, without losing her full trust in the a ction
of God? M ary assumes a fundamental a pp roach in facing what happens in her life. At th e
Annunciation, on hearing the Angel’s wor ds she is distressed — it is the fear a person fee ls
when m oved by G od’s closeness — but it is not the attitude of someone who is afra id of
what God mig ht ask. Mary reflects, she ponders on the meaning of this greeting (cf. L k
1:29). T he Gr eek w ord used in the Gosp el t o d ef ine this “reflection”, “dielogizeto ”, calls to
mind the etymology of the word “dialogue”.
This means that Mary enters into a de ep conversation with the Word of God that has b een
announced to her, she does not con sider it superficially but meditates on it, lets it sin k
into her mind and her heart so as to under stand what the Lord wants of her, the mea ning
of the announ cement.
We find another hint of Mary's inner att it ude to God’s action — again in the Gosp e l
according to S t Luke — at the time of Jesus’ birth, after the adoration of the shephe rds.
Luke affirms that Mary “kept all these t hing s, pondering them in her heart” (Lk 2:19 ). In
Greek the term i s symballon , we cou ld say t ha t she “kept together”, “pieced together” in
her hear t all the event s that were happ en ing t o her; she placed every individual element,
every wor d, every event, within the who le a nd confronted it, cherished it, recognizing tha t
it all came from t he w il l of God.
Mary does not stop at a first superficial un de rst anding of what is happening in her life, b u t
can look in depth, she lets herself be called int o question by events, digests them, discern s
them, and attains the understanding th at on ly faith can provide. It is the profound humility
of the obedient faith of Mary, who welcom es wit hin her even what she does not understa nd
in God’s action, leaving it to God to ope n h er m ind and heart. “Blessed is she who belie ved
that there would be a fulfilment of wh at wa s spoken to her from the Lord” (Lk 1:45), h e r
kinswoman Elizabeth exclaims. It is exact ly be cause of this faith that all generations will
call her blessed.
Dear friends, the Sol emnity of the Nativity of t he Lord which we shall soon be celebratin g
invites us to practi se t his same humility a nd obedience of faith. The glory of God is n ot
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expressed in the tri umph and power o f a king , it does not shine out in a famous city o r a
sumptuous palace, but makes its abode in a virgin’s womb and is revealed in the pove rty
of a child. In our lives too, the almight in ess of God acts with the force — often in sile nce
— of truth and love. Thus faith tells u s that in t he end the defenceless power of that Ch ild
triumphs over the clamour of worldly powe rs. M any thanks!

To special groups:
I offer a warm welcome to Japanese pilgr ims f rom the Diocese of Kagoshima. My co rdia l
greeting also goes to the Nigerian Ch rist ia n Pilgrim Commission. Upon all the Eng lishspeaking pilgri ms present at today’s Aud ience I invoke God’s blessings for a happy a nd
holy celebration of t he coming feast of Chr istm as.
I address a special greeting to the young p eo ple , to the sick and to the newlyweds. De ar
young people , especially you students o f th e Capriotti Institute in San Benedetto del
Tronto, m ay you approach the mystery o f Beth lehem with the same sentiments of faith an d
humility as Mary. D ear sick people, may yo u d raw from the manger scene that joy and in ner
peace that Jesus comes to bring to the wo rld . And may you, dear newlyweds, contempla te
the example of the Holy Family of Nazar et h, to impress the virtues practised in it upon th e
journey of your famil y l ife.
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